2) Flow Chart – Involving Children and Young People in the Child Protection Conference Process

- **Discussion with Child Protection Manager**
  - Child / Young Person will attend
    - Referral to CSV for an Advocate to support attendance
    - A person from the child’s family or professional network to support attendance.
    - An Advocate CSV/Other to attend on behalf of child / young person
    - Social Worker to complete preparation work with the child / young person
    - The Child / young persons written wishes and feelings are given to the Child Protection Manager who will read them out at the appropriate point in the meeting. This could be within the confidential section if requested by the child.
  - Child / Young Person will not attend
    - Social worker to complete preparation work with the child / young person
    - Child or young person submits their own information.
    - Social worker to complete preparation work with the child / young person
    - Social Worker Feedback to the child / young person ASAP the meeting ends.
- Social Worker Feedback to the child / young person ASAP the meeting ends.